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The American burying beetle, Nicrophorus
americanus(Coleoptera:Silphidae), was formerly
widespreadovermuchof easternNorthAmerica
(Peck and Kaulbars, 1987). During thepast several decades, unknownfactorshave contributed
to a precipitousdecline in the range and abundance of the species. Currently,it is knownonly
fromBlock Island, on the coast of Rhode Island,
central Nebraska, eastern Oklahoma and from
westernArkansas (Anderson,1982a; U.S. Fish
and WildlifeService,1991; Ratcliffeand Jameson, 1992; unpubl. data). As a resultof this decline,N. americanuswas listedbytheDepartment
of the Interioras an endangeredspecies in July
1989 (Federal Register54:29652-29655).
americanus,thelargestmemberof
Nicrophorus
itsgenusin NorthAmerica,feedson carrionboth
as an adult and as a larva. As with all members
ofthegenus,extendedbiparentalcare is provided
to the young.Much of what is knownabout the
natural historyand habitat preferencesof this
beetle has been gatheredfromthe Block Island
population (Kozol et al., 1988; Kozol, in litt.).
However, it is not knownwhetherhabitatpreferencesshownon Block Island are characteristic
of extantpopulationson the mainland.
During the summerof 1991, a previouslyunknown populationof N. americanuswas discoveredon theCherokeeWildlifeManagementArea/
Camp Gruberin Muskogee and Cherokeecountiesin northeastern
Oklahoma. Because thispopulationoccurredin a relativelyundisturbedarea,
it providedan excellentopportunity
to assess habitat usage of a mainland population.
The CherokeeWildlifeManagementArea occurs on the westernedge of the Ozark upliftand
consistsof a mosaic of grasslands,oak-hickory,

and bottomlandforests(Kuchler, 1964; Rice and
Penfound,1959; Rice, 1965). Dominant grasses
in the grasslandincludedAndropogonvirginicus,
Aristidasp., Sporobolussp., and severalspeciesof
Panicum. The most common trees in the oakhickoryincludedQuercusstellata,Q. marilandica,
Carya texana, and Ulmus alata. The dominant
treesin thebottomlandforestareas were U. americana, Platanus occidentalis,Betula nigra, Carya
and Quercusspp.
illinoensis,
Surveyswere done at 13 sitesbetween10 July
1991 and 4 October 1991. Each surveywas conductedby placingsix pitfalltrapsapproximately
20 m apart along a transectline. Traps were
baited with decayingchicken.Of the 13 survey
sites,11 were in oak-hickoryforestand 2 were
in bottomlandforest.Traps were used for 214
trap-nightsat oak-hickorysiteswith75 captures
of N. americanus;12 trap-nightsin two bottomland sitesresultedin 3 captures.For thesegeneral
couldbe shownin thenumsurveys,no difference
bers of beetlescaptured per trap-nightbetween
the two habitattypes(G = 0.55, P > 0.05).
Studyplotswere also establishedin each ofthe
threehabitat types:two plots each in grassland
and bottomlandforestareas, and one plot in an
oak-hickoryforest.None of the studyplots had
been sampled previously,but all the plots were
locatednear areas whereprevioussurveysforN.
americanushad been successful.
Each study plot consistedof 16 pitfalltraps
arrangedin a 4 x 4 grid,withtraps 50 m apart.
During a two-dayand two-nightsampling period, each pitfalltrap was baited with decaying
chicken.Traps were checkedeach morning,and
anyN. americanuscapturedweremarkedbyclipping out a small trianglefromthe end of one
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TABLE 1--Total numberof capturesof N. americanusforeachstudyplot.Eachplotwastrappedduring
two time-periods
in 1991, witha totalforthe two
periodsof64 trap-nights
perplot.

vol.38,no. 3

littleundergrowth.This is notunliketheunderstoryconditionsfoundin Oklahoma upland forests.Our bottomlandsites,by contrast,tendedto
have a fairlydense undergrowthof small trees
and bushes.
Number
Among otherNorth American species of NiSite
Initiationdate
captured
thatoccurin Oklahoma,N. marginatus
crophorus
21 August,7 September
Grassland1
28
is foundin meadows and prairieareas, while N.
Grassland2
29 August,17 September 24
N. sayi,and N. pustulatusoccur in fororbicollis,
40
Oak-hickory 29 August,7 September
ests (Anderson,1982b; J. C. Creighton,unpubl.
1 21 August,7 September
Bottomland
10
is presentin a
data). In contrast,N. tomentosus
Bottomland2 29 August, 17 September
0
habitat
of
americanus
N.
variety
types.
may be
more similarto N. tomentosus
in breadthof habitat preferencesthan to other species of Nicroelytron.Recaptures were not included in the phorusin Oklahoma. Biotic and abiotic factors
analyses.Each studyplotwas sampledtwicedur- that influence the distribution of N. americanus
ing August and September1991. For statistical are currentlyunder investigation.
We thankG. D. Schnell and two anonymous
analyses, the number of captures were pooled
withineach habitattype.
reviewersforcommentson the manuscript.We
The numberofN. americanuscaptureddiffered also thank F. L. Johnsonforidentifying
plants
significantly
amongthe fivestudyplots(Table 1; and D. J. Hough and F. J. SonleinterforstatisG = 65.14, P < 0.001, d.f.= 4). Relativelymore ticaladvice.The Oklahoma DepartmentofWildN. americanuswere capturedin oak-hickoryfor- lifeConservationand the U.S. Fish and Wildlife
est than grassland(G = 4.09, P < 0.05, d.f.= 1) Serviceprovidedfinancialsupportforthisproject.
or bottomlandforest(G = 45.94, P < 0.001, d.f.
= 1). Furthermore,highernumberswere capturedin grasslandthan in bottomlandforest(G
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Relativelylittle is known about nestingand
breeding habits of the fox sparrow due to its
secretivenatureon the breedinggrounds(Linsdale, 1928; Austin, 1968; Threlfall and Blacquiere, 1982). Accountsof foxsparrownestsdescribe materials used, species of plant the nest
was foundin or under,and generalcharacteristics
of the habitat in the area, but do not give nest
measurements
or describevegetationimmediately
thenest-site(Austin,1968; Threlfall
surrounding
and Blacquiere, 1982). Bendire(1889) and Pierce
(1921) each gave measurementsof a single representativenestforsome subspecies,while Mailliard (1921) reportedtherangesofmeasurements
of 14 nestsfroma singlepopulationat Lake Tahoe, California. Herein we provide measurementsof 23 foxsparrownestsas well as descriptions of physical and vegetativecharacteristics
associated with 25 nest-sitesfroma single population.These data, viewedas phenotypicextensions with possible effectson fitness(as argued
in Dawkins, 1982; Lent, 1992), add to the growaboutindividualand geoingbodyofinformation
graphicvariationin thisspecies (Linsdale, 1928;
Swarth,1920; Zink, 1986, in press).
Fox sparrowswere studiedfromlate May to
earlyJuly 1989 in Sequoia National Forest,7.5
km west of Hume, Fresno County, California
(36048'N, 118059'W,altitude1,950m). The study
site is at the boundarybetweentwo fox sparrow
subspecies(P. i. stephensiand P. i. megarhyncha)
interconnected
by clinal variation(Zink, 1986);
therefore,we do not assign a subspecies to the
populationwe studied.Habitat at the studysite

consistsof mostlychaparral (the most abundant
speciesare listedin Table 1) and also somemixed
coniferousforestincluding giant sequoia (Sequoiadendrongiganteum),white fir(Abiesconcolor),ponderosapine (Pinusponderosa),and sugar
pine (Pinus lambertiana).
Nests were locatedby observingadults and by
walking throughpatchesof vegetationwhile attemptingto flushincubatingor broodingadults.
Nest and nest-sitecharacteristics
were measured
afterthenestwas no longeractive.Using a metric
ruler,we measurednestsize, heightof nest (distance frombottomof nest to ground),heightof
nest plant (plant nest was placed in or under),
distancefromtop ofnestto top of nestplant,and
distancefromside of nest to nearestedge of nest
plant. We calculated relativedistance fromtop
of nestplantby dividingdistancefromtop ofnest
plant by nest plant heightand relativedistance
fromside of nestplant by dividingdistancefrom
side of nest by diameterof nest plant. We measured nest concealmentby standingat edges of
nest plants and then estimating,to the nearest
25%, percentof nest visible fromtop and any
sides of the nest plant without moving any
branches.
Nest-sitechoicemay be affectedby surrounding habitatas well as by physicalcharacteristics
withintheimmediatevicinityofthenest(Martin
and Roper, 1988; Zamora, 1990). Therefore,we
visuallyestimatedpercentof shrubbyvegetation
occupiedby each plant specieswithincirclescenteredon the nestand havingradii of 0.5 and 4.0
m. In addition,presence and number of conif-
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